
 
 
經濟和社會理事會 

 
雙代表制 
 

議題：建設更抗衝擊、更包容和更可持續發展的城市 

 

2020年1月30日，世界衛生組織宣布，將新型冠狀病毒疫情列為國際關注的突發公共衛生事

件。世界衛生組織3月11日表示，新冠肺炎疫情的爆發已經構成一次全球性“大流行”。新冠大

流行暴露了全球城市內所存在的不平等情況，城市地區是新冠大流行的重災區。城市地區在這

次危機中首當其衝 - 許多城市的衛生系統不堪重負，醫療服務不足，並存在許多問題。貧困地  

區尤其如此，新冠大流行暴露了那裡根深蒂固的不平等。面對紛繁複雜的全球挑戰，無論是和

平與發展，還是氣候變化與傳染性疾病，無論

是恐怖主義與戰略安全，還是數字經濟、人工

智能等新領域，都需要國際社會攜手共同應

對。疫情加速百年未有之大變局，折射出全球

治理赤字。 

 

75年前，我們的先輩經過浴血奮戰，贏得世界

反法西斯戰爭的勝利。聯合國應運而生，求和

平、謀發展、促人權成為國際合作主流聲音，

多邊主義成為不可逆轉的時代潮流。 75年風雨 

兼程，聯合國作為代表性最強、權威性最高、

機制最完備的合作平台，成為全球治理和國際

體系的核心，為維護世界和平、促進可持續發

展發揮著不可或缺的作用，作出不可磨滅的貢獻。 

 

75年後的今天，國際局勢已發生重大變化，新冠肺炎疫情又給世界帶來巨大衝擊，多重挑戰給

國際社會帶來的最重要啟示是，我們面臨的是一個傳統與非傳統安全威脅相互交織的時代，各

國利益緊密相連，人類已日益成為不可分割的命運共同體。 

 

現在，我們有機會反思我們如何生活、交往和重建城市的問題並重新規劃；現在，我們該重新

思考如何重塑城市世界；現在是我們為建設更抗衝擊、更包容和更可持續的城市，從而推進城

市經濟復甦的時機。 
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聯合國環境規劃署 

 
雙代表制 
 

議題：後2020年全球生物多樣性框架 

 

1987 年，聯合國環境規劃署（UNEP) 召集生物多樣性問題臨時工作組，探討一項具有國際法  

律約束力的生物多樣性公約，旨在構建生物多樣性可持續管理的框架和體制。經過長期不懈的

努力，1992年國際社會通過了《生物多樣性公約》（Convention on Biological Diversity, CBD    

）。同年六月，在巴西里約熱內盧舉行的聯合國環境和發展大會 （United Nations Conference    

on Environment and Development, UNCED）上，CBD向     

世界各國開放締約。 《生物多樣性公約》（下文簡稱 

《公約》）旨在推動世界範圍內的生物多樣性保護活動

，《公約》的三大目標是保護生物多樣性、可持續利用

生物多樣性組成成分、公平公正地分享利用遺傳資源所

產生的惠益。 《公約》於1993 年12月29日正式生效，    

目前共有196個締約方。 

 

今年是聯合國成立75週年，在聯合國大會第75屆會議上

，聯大主席沃爾坎·博茲基爾（Volkan Bozkir）指出： 

“氣候變化始終是人類所面臨的最嚴峻的長期威脅。”隨

著森林野火變得愈加頻繁、海平面持續上升以及生物多

樣性加速喪失，兌現氣候目標並將其納入疫情后“更好

地重建”(build back better)總體目標已經變得迫在眉睫。 

 

聯合國秘書長安東尼奧·古特雷斯在聯合國生物多樣性峰會開幕致辭中提出了可持續保護和管

理生物多樣性的三大優先事項： 

- 基於自然的解決方案必須被納入COVID-19復甦計劃和更廣泛的發展規劃中； 

- 經濟體系和金融市場必須充分考慮自然所能發揮的作用，並投資自然； 

- 確保就生物多樣性保護達成最雄心勃勃的政策和目標，並不遺餘力地落實。 

 

2021年，第15屆COP將在中國昆明舉行，並有望達成一個雄心勃勃的、具有變革性的“後2020

年全球生物多樣性框架”。面對全球生態環境持續惡化，人類和自然面臨的生物多樣性喪失的

挑戰，當代國際青年需要立足現實，了解現狀，開拓創新，為生態環境保護貢獻青年力量！ 
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第一次世界大戰 
 

混合代表制 
 

“以銅為鏡，可以正衣冠;以史為鏡，可以知興替;以人為鏡，可以明得失。”  

- 唐太宗 李世民 

 
通常意義上，我們認為第一次世界大戰（World War I）是指在19世紀末20世紀初，歐陸各資  

本主義國家向其終極階段，即帝國主義過渡時產生的廣泛的不可調和矛盾，亞洲，非洲，拉丁

美洲殖民地和半殖民地基本上被列強瓜分完畢，新舊殖民主義矛盾激化、各帝國主義經濟發展

不平衡，秩序劃分不對等的背景下，為重新瓜分世界和爭奪全球霸權而爆發的一場世界級帝國

主義戰爭。 

 

在1916年底時，這場被魯登道夫稱之為“最後的愛的戰爭”已經進行了三年之久，歷經馬恩河戰

役，坦能堡戰役，馬祖里湖戰役，伊松佐河

戰役，凡爾登絞肉機和索姆河戰役，日德蘭

海戰之後，參戰各國均已陷入了一個十分窘

迫的囚徒困境中，疲於歐戰的各列強很快就

發現了一個致命的問題，這樣的一場戰爭繼

續進行下去已經對於任何人都無法得到好處

，整個戰場如同一塊巨大的血跡斑斑的地毯

，而戰線的移動則只能用英尺來計算。面對

這樣的局面，無論是帝國主義中最為脆弱的

一環 - 沙俄還是昔日強大無比的英法德奧都  

有些吃不消了，在這一時刻，通過談判桌來

取得一個體面的和平似乎是上佳之選，面對著危如累卵的國內情況和膠著的戰局，歐陸列強們

能否選擇達成一致，獲取和平，一切尚屬未知之數。 

 

儘管第一次世界大戰已經離我們遠去，但是歷史是永遠都不會過時的。作為第一次全球性的大

規模戰爭，一戰的爆發與熄火一直是一個值得我們去探討的問題。對於生活在當下的我們來說

，現在的國際局勢與當年第一次世界大戰爆發前的國際局勢何其類似，而新冠病毒的大流行似

乎又在冥冥中映照著一百零二年之前的西班牙大流感，前者成為了激化全球矛盾的導火索，而

後者卻為第一次世界大戰畫上了一個慘淡的句號。所謂“以史為鏡，可以知興替。”從歷史中汲

取教訓以避免歷史重演，勢在必行。 

 

穿過硝煙戰火，我在1916年等你！ 
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United Nations General Assembly Plenary 
 

Single Delegate 
 

Topic: Opportunities and Challenges post COVID-19  
 

Homo sapiens is the only organism that has overpowered all other animals, taken control of the whole                 
planet, and even set foot on the moon. Today, it stands humbled by a microorganism. In the history of                   
humankind, no pestilence has spread as fast and as far as the novel coronavirus. The focus now is on                   
urgent action to save both lives, and livelihoods.  

 

As the world economy opened up in the 1980s,         
global supply chains spread across the world.       
Nations grew more interdependent than ever      
before- for raw materials, manufacturing, food      
products, essential commodities, even    
life-saving drugs. However, COVID-19 has     
awakened nations to the perils of such import        
dependency. Nations are now looking at import       
substitution, and finding ways to become      
self-reliant in all dimensions- which will have       
major adverse consequences for global trade and       
commerce.  

 

Secondly, as nations go through their peaks and        
troughs of COVID-19 cases, food security      
becomes a must. However, in many instances,       
food exporting nations have restricted outward      
flows, which threaten the food security of       
numerous nations that depend on these crucial       
imports to feed their population, especially in       
Africa.  

 

At this juncture, the UN General Assembly must step up its role as the ‘Parliament of the World,’ and                   
chart out a ‘new normal,’ post-COVID world order. Immediate concerns are to ensure food security               
for all nations across the world, help countries negotiate and regain confidence in existing global               
supply chains, and recommending measures to strengthen public health infrastructure in developing            
and least-developed nations, as well as extending fresh lines of credit to medium and small               
enterprises, and other vulnerable sectors of a nation’s economy. Human welfare and social solidarity              
must be at the core of any recovery initiative to eradicate this contagion, and allow nations to resume                  
their efforts towards a secure, just and prosperous world for all.  
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United Nations Security Council 
 

Double Delegation 
 

Topic: Strengthening Cooperation for Global Security in a Post-COVID World 

 
On July 1st 2020, 111 days after the World Health Organization declared COVID-19 as a global pandemic, and                  
after a failed attempt in April, the United Nations Security Council finally passed Resolution 2532. The                
resolution mainly focused on a global ceasefire and “called upon all parties to armed conflicts to engage in a                   
durable humanitarian pause for at least 90 consecutive days”. Although the resolution excluded operations              
against the Islamic State in Iraq (Da’esh), Al-Qaeda, Al-Nusra Front and other individual groups designated as                
terrorist organizations by the UN, this was the first time that the Council was ever able to pass a resolution                    
calling for a global humanitarian ceasefire.  

 

However, shortly after this significant achievement, during the September meeting, the Secretary-General            
addressed the council by saying that: “The pandemic is a test of international cooperation – a test we have                   
essentially failed” and added that he feared the        
worst if the climate change would also be dealt the          
same way. The meeting went on with further        
aggressive statements as the US ambassador to the        
UN, Kelly Craft, reiterated President Trump’s      
statements and demanded action against China for       
spreading the “plague” of COVID-19 to the world.        
The statements had a very fierce response from        
the Chinese ambassador to the council, Zhang Jun,        
who said “Enough is enough” and added by        
saying “the US should understand that blaming       
others will not solve its problems”. So, if the         
resolution was so significant, and if global       
cooperation is more important than ever, then why        
has one of the smallest bodies of the UN not been able to maintain cooperation and dialogue?  

 

Despite all the political turmoil within the Member States, it actually has a very wide mandate, and is still                   
responsible and capable to respond to the crisis. In addition to traditional security-related measures such as                
calling for ceasefires (as done with the July resolution) and humanitarian aid corridors, the Council can also                 
undertake responsibility for the global coordination of the pandemic response. This is especially important as               
the pandemic’s impacts are much broader than health risks but also require a very high level of global                  
cooperation. This can possibly include similar measures as called for in Resolution 2177 (2014) on Ebola, such                 
as calling for (or lifting of) travel and border-related restrictions, calling on Member States to facilitate delivery                 
of assistance including personnel and supplies, and combating misinformation and mobilizing technical            
expertise including deployable medical resources. Most importantly, the Council can definitely take steps to              
ensure equitable global access to vaccines and other medical technology that may be developed to fight the                 
pandemic.  

 

The world needs more ideas and cooperation in order to effectively tackle the spread of this pandemic. In this                   
regard, we are very excited to see all the delegates discussing all these possible measures while defending their                  
countries interests in the Council. Good luck! 
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World Health Organization 

 
Single Delegate 
 

Topic: Re-imagining Global Health in the Post-Pandemic World 
 

Imagine this for a moment. There is a safe and effective treatment and a vaccine for COVID-19.                 
Cases are waning, and many places are already disease-free. The last few countries to continue with                
lockdowns are easing their restrictions. People are beginning to slowly rebuild their lives. The world               
is bruised badly, but it has survived.  

 

What will this new world look like? It is difficult to answer this question with certainty. What we do                   
know for sure is that there will be very few in the world whose lives will not have been upended by                     
this crisis. So maybe it’s better to ask: what do we want this new world to look like? 

 

In this post-pandemic world, everyone now understands that their health and sheer life can be put at                 
risk by things far on the      
other side of the world due      
to global health   
interdependence, and  
every country has learned    
the hard lesson that    
pandemics can destroy the    
global economy and cost    
trillions. But what would    
the world do to address the      
global health disparities   
we have witnessed during    
the pandemic, and to    
prepare for future health crises by making systemic improvements in the healthcare systems? 

 

In this committee, you will be exploring ways to re-shape global health in many aspects, from vaccine                 
development, to building a sustainable crisis response fund, to analyzing the relationship between             
biodiversity and infectious disease emergence, and to promoting access to quality health care for all.               
There is no way to predict when the next pandemic will come, but what we can do is make sure we                     
have suitable technology, good governance, and informed communities. What would you do to make              
the world more prepared? The future of global health is in YOUR hands. 
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The European Council 

 
Double Delegation 
 

Topic 1: The Future of the European Union 
 

28 years have passed since the European Union (EU) had been established, but the debate on the very                  
existence of the EU has never ceased. From the foundation of the EEC to the signing of the Schengen                   
Agreement, then to the Maastricht Treaty, the EU had been the shining example of unity and trust                 
between countries sharing a common history. 
 
Despite the success for the first two decades, the EU encountered emerging challenges such as the                
Euro crisis, the Syrian refugee crisis, the Yellow Vests Movement that stirred division between EU               
members. In 2016, the United Kingdom became the first-ever member to leave the EU, which               
inflicted significant damages to the unity and stability of the EU and greater Europe. Moving forward                
to 2020, with the coronavirus pandemic pushing the EU and world economy into recession, the unity                
of the European Union becomes an even more urgent matter of discussion.  
 
As the strategic decision-making body of the EU, the European Council in this topic will try to                 
propose legislative and systemic solutions to reform the EU structure from the top-level and              
design a better EU. We will be examining trade, foreign policy, membership and the essence of the                 
EU to find a path leading to a brighter future for EU members. 
 
Where will the EU be in the next few decades? The rise or demise of the great European Experiment                   
will be at the delegates’ hands, and they must strive for consensus in the era of division and rise of                    
nationalism and build a better future for Europe. 
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The European Council 
 

Double Delegation 
 

Topic 2: Promoting Quality Healthcare for all in Europe During and After the 
Pandemic 

 
Goal 3 of the UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) is “good health and wellbeing”, and the EU                 
has been an outstanding example of fulfilling SDG 3. In 2017, the EU spent 9.9% of its GDP on                   
healthcare, and 7 of the top 20 countries with the highest life expectancies are EU member states. 

 

During the coronavirus pandemic, however, Europe’s healthcare situation degraded rapidly. Most           
countries in Europe have seen skyrocketed surges of COVID cases, and medical supplies such as               
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) and ventilators came to an extreme shortage. A lack of              
coordination between EU countries in fighting the pandemic was also revealed when medical supplies              
were intercepted between countries in March 2020.  

 

In topic 2, the European Council will discuss specific plans to defend Europe against future               
waves of the pandemic, and long-term improvements after the pandemic. Delegates will            
exchange opinions about infrastructure, economic development, transnational corporation, public         
health and social welfare policies to provide quality healthcare for all in Europe. 
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Group of 20 
 

Double Delegation 
 

Topic: Establishing new international economic governance rules for the post- 
COVID-19 economy 

 
The Group of Twenty known under the name “G20” is an international forum for the governments and central bank governors from                     
19 countries and the European Union. The G20 is the latest in a series of post-World War II initiatives aimed at international                      
coordination of economics policy, which include institutions such as the “Bretton Woods twins”, the International Monetary Fund                 
(IMF), the World Bank and the World Trade Organization. Thus, the G20’s primary focus has been governance of the global                    
economy. The G20 has expanded its agenda since 2008 and heads of governments or heads of state, as well as finance ministers and                       
foreign ministers have periodically conferred at summits ever since. The Summit of G20 Finance Ministers and Central Bank                  
Governors, who prepare the leaders’ summit and implement their decisions, was created as a response both to the financial crisis of                     
2007-2008 and to a growing recognition that key emerging countries were not adequately included in the core of global economic                    
discussion and governance.  

 

Due to the situation of COVID-19, the international economy is seeing higher levels of inequality, unemployment and negative                  
economic growth. Some countries might go into recession if swift action is not taken, the G-20 is therefore asked for action. Since                      
the start of the pandemic, the G20 has called for continued use of all available policy tools to safeguard people's lives, jobs and                       
incomes, support global economic recovery and improve the resilience of the financial system.  

 

The G20's main position is to foster cooperation to get out of this situation, for that they have prepared the G-20 Action plan. It                        
includes a basis of fiscal support targeted at supporting health care, people and producers; a conscious use of monetary policy to                     
provide broad accommodation and financial sector policies aimed at supporting market confidence.  

 

The G20 has therefore taken action with a $5 trillion package of fiscal support to health care funding, direct support to affected                      
households and subsidies to businesses affected by the lockdown (especially small and medium-sized enterprises). It also                
encouraged major central banks to ease policy interest rates (and therefore support investment) and expand balance sheets following                  
asset purchases and liquidity support for the banking system. The G-20 has also supported developing countries by freezing debt                   
repayments and increased support for credit guarantees, it also guaranteed supervision for loan restructuring aiming to increase                 
available investment and funding.  

 

The International Chamber of Commerce (ICC) issued a letter to the G-20 presidency last March criticizing the lack of action of the                      
Action plan in trade, and specifically in trade of medicines. The ICC asked the G-20 to show “urgent” leadership by committing to                      
avoid export bans or limits on the free flow of medical and hygiene supplies, reversing existing export banks and reducing the costs                      
of all necessary medical supplies (lifting import taxes, quotas).  

 

Other criticism comes from several individual countries that find G-20 debt repayment conditions unfavorable: of the 25 countries                  
eligible for the debt relief, only four have requested assistance – Cameroon, Côte d'Ivoire, Ethiopia and Senegal. The majority have                    
either refused to apply or have not yet requested a debt moratorium. Likewise, private creditors holding commercial debt have not                    
been willing to participate in debt relief.  

 

In face of this criticism and the ongoing economic and public health global crisis, the G-20 is asked to develop the existing G-20                       
Action Plan and find more long-term fiscal, monetary and financial solutions in this new post-Covid-19 international economy.  
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